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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:Adamand

JessicaWillhiteand their

dogs,SophieandGabby.

Adam isaphysician recruiter

atHaymanDaugherty

AssociatesandJessicaworks

in thebehavioral health

industry.

Location:GrantPark

Size: 1,900square feet, four

bedrooms, twobaths

Yearbuiltandbought:

1932/2015

Architecturalstyle:

Craftsmanbungalow

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Frontporch,

originalwindows,heartpine

floors,fireplacesand trim.

Renovations:The couple

andmembers of their

family rebuilt the front

porch,which hasbrick

front steps and columns, a

stonewalkwayandanew

front door.Otherchanges

included repairing the

chimneyandfireplaces,

which noware functional.

Theypartially renovated the

kitchen and they restored

a clawfoot tubandadded

built-in storage in the

masterbathroom.Outside,

theypainted the home,

stained theporches and

landscaped.The lighting

fixtureswere replaced

andanewHVACsystem

was installed.To addmore

storage, theyfloored in the

attic andenclosed the space

under thebackporch.

Designconsultants:

BalanceDesign (interiors),

ChimneyMike’s (fireplace

restoration)

Interiordesignstyle:

Vintagemoderneclectic

Favoritepieceoffurniture:

Thedresser in themaster

bedroom. It’s a familyantique

datingbacknearly 125years

toa family farm inKentucky.

Favoriteoutdoor feature:

The front porch,which the

couple said has become

the social hub ofour home.

Neighbors casually stop by

for a drink, and they said

it has provided away for

them tomeet people in the

communitywhopass by and

strike up conversations.

Resources:Furnitureand

lighting fromApt2B,West

Elm,Macy’s,HighlandRow

AntiquesandShadesofLight.

PaintcolorsareDolphinFinby

Sherwin-Williams(interiors),

HaleNavybyBenjaminMoore

(interiordoors); French

Greyand IronOreSherwin-

Williams(exterior).

Tip:Considerpainting the

windowtrimanunexpected

color.Theysaid theyuseda

subtle red tostandout from

thegrayexterior.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

From skulls lining the original fireplacemantel to scattered
vintage and antique pieces, the decor of Adam and Jessica
Willhite’s bungalow brings a hint of themacabre into their daily
lives.
“Our styles are both eclectic but eachwith a little bit of a

different twist,” Jessica said. “We do kind of like things that … are
a little bitmysterious.”

When theymade changes, such as bringing heating and air
into some rooms and repairing the chimney to their Craftsman
home, which is on theMay 19-20 Grant Park Tour of Homes, the
couple found traces of the previous owners.
For example, when a layer of drywall was removed from

the ceiling, Adam said he found old “gaudy” gold and silver
wallpaper. Now a framed piece of thewallpaper haunts the
living room.
“An old house like this leaves signs of what it was like back

then,” he said.

Homeblendsmid-century,macabre

The front porch is one of the couple’s favorite spaces andwhat they call the “social hub” of their home. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.

OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

Adamand JessicaWillhite purchased their 1932Craftsman

bungalow in 2015. Adam is a physician recruiter atHayman

DaughertyAssociates and Jessicaworks in the behavioral health

industry. They livewith their twodogs, Sophie andGabby.

Someof the accessories, including a pair of skulls on themantel and

a portrait of Elvis Presley, show the homeowners’ interest in decor

that’s a bitmacabre.

The living room is saturated in color, with chairs fromMacy’s and a

glass andmetal display cabinet. A sputnik light fromShades of Light

hangs above themid-centurymodern coffee table.

The updatedmaster bathroom in the 1930sCraftsmanbungalow

nowhas archeddetails, a tiled shower andbuilt-in storage. The

original clawfoot tubwas restored.
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